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cases,” (‘ ChMren’s diseases,” gynaecologid ” 
and ‘( obstetrical” work all afford oppOmni~eS 
fox +he (‘.speciali.st.” 

 any young.nurses from ‘he smder  hospieds 
in bhe United  ‘states and ’ Canada, ~ m n b k i 0 U S  to . 
enlarge bh&x views ‘and come i.n contact h e  
‘1 great  in medicine,” gravi~ate towards the larger 
&e> ‘and in thime become mernbers of the great 
m y  of workers. For such Che private hospital 
and smxtorium afford bhe need,ed,stepping-sltotones. 
These i,nstiitubipns employ  only graduate nurses, 
and pay bhem a d a r y  of about wenby-five  ddkarS 
a month, and, of ’course,  living. This seems  very 
small conupensaiJion for very hmd work, but  it 
supplies bhe means of present support and brings 
a nurse in contaot with prominent physici’ans,  who 
in turn become bhe meilium  tlhrough  which she 
reaches her sick  public. 

.The private nurse enjoys many advantages over 
other wage-earners. She  is protected, ,and she 
is almost always brought in com$aot  wibh refined, 
intellectual people, and is forced to talk ob other 
things bhan nursing. - We ,all have a tendency to 
get iento the (‘ professional rut,” or, perhaps, it 
would be  truer to say we are very deep m the “ pro- 
fessional rut ” when we leave the training-school, 
,the world liaving narrowed d,own for mogt of us to 
the four walls of the hospi&l, and  this coming in 
contadc  with o,ther mlinds wllfo are absorbed in 
social, relligious, politioal, scientific, and philan- 
bhropic subjects stiimullates our own intellects, and, 
of necessity,  widens our mental horizon. Of course, 
we  occasicmally come in conltiact wi& very  unlovely 
people, for the snob and bhe parvenu are not .ex- 
em@ from bodily aiclments.  We should take bhis 
as a much-needed discipline to reduce us to a 
proper sbate of hnm’ility, for I think with continu- 
ous prosperous and  pleasant cases  most of us are 
apt to grow  cnibiaal and exacting and L( refuse to 
see nhe sun.” 

If you are a student of human nature  or inter- 
ested in “ class problems,” what a  glorious oppor- 
tunity for continuing your researches. You not 
only see how the &er  half  lives, buk you actually 
live like them. ’ 

The experience under doctors o f  different 
schools ,is pleasant and insrl-ructive. To our phy- 
sicians we are sitmply indivi,dpal nurses. To out- 
side men we represent our s$hool, and it is judged 
for  or against according to (4Ur .me&, so th& 
$here i,s a double incentive for well-dt$ng. 

The greatest disadvantage is the absence of 
home life, bhe never being able to make s&ed 
p!ans. Rooming conditions in this country, which‘ 

. tihe spasmodic boarding ,nurses are &liged to in- 
dulge in, are, indeed, not pleasant subjects for con- 
$empIahion. The club \vi11 in time fill bhis 
pregnant need. 1 have been, fourtunate enough 

enjoy athe privileges of one  for a dmrt &ne, , 

and bhe refined, cultured home atmosphere with 
wihi& t;he nurses had succeeded in surrounding 
themselves was  most agreeable  and  made home- 
coming, a distinct pleasure. 

Of its financial advanbages I need not speak,  as 
in bl&, day of (‘ combines ” and trusts ” they are 
too apparent to need mention. 

The question is often asked. What are  the re- 
quisites to make 4ihe ideal private nurse? . 

To my mind there oan be no fixed  sbandard to 
which we c.an appeal, as the vagaries of taste  are 
imfiniie and ofiten quite inespliioable. Convention, 
erduodon, acoidenk, and id‘iosyncnacy all play an 
imporbant part. I do think i t  is absolute ne- 
cessi,ty to love and believe in your work in order 
to attain .any degree of success in ilt. And why 
not believe in it? Surely outside of the home 
it is the noblest work left to women and requires 
a many-sided culture. Theheights and depths oaf 
human nature must be wlillhin the  range of your 
vision ; you must h w e  a knowledge not learned 
of books,; a wide sympahy ; & e  sbrength  bhat 
springs from sympatihy and tihe magnanimiky of 
strenfih. You must be a doer of deeds prefer- 
ably, not a speaker of wads. You may not atbain 
wha.t the world calls success, but you  will abtain a 
truer success. Kt is  not only what we have done, 

‘ bnt what we have made of ourselves. If we have 
repressed our individuality, cultivated muoh sel- 
fishness, criticism, and gossip, and closed our eyes 
and oufr he.a.rts to all altruism, then our lives have 
been failures, and w r  influence, Mte all things 
false, wit11 be suiaidal and tmmsikory, less than  “the 
snow upon the desent’s ‘dusty face, which, lighrhg 
a liatle hour or kwo, Ss gone.” To a&ain &e 
truest succes,s we must soak in the waters of unsel- 
fishness, be vilbdized from within wi6h a true love 
for our pmbsiion,  and realise in ourselves the 
best we are capable of, and of her ‘I‘ to. whom 
much has been given,  ,much  will be required.” 

A 

.a: be flDfbwfve0 J . f I I .  
r h e  Midwives  Bill  will come on for discussion 

on the  report stage in  the  House of Commons  on 
Wednesday, June qth. On this stage it is pos- 
sible to move amend’ments which have been re- 
jeoted in Cornmimttee, and As0 to. raise fresh 
amendments, and already fifteen have  been 
handed in by eight members. In considering the 
constitution of the Midwives’  Bo,ard an attempt: 
will once more be made to obtain the appoint- 
ment of a representakive of the Royal British 
Nurses’  Association on  @he ground presumably 
that  it has amongst  i.ts members some zoo mid- 
wives. Considering the thousands o’f mid;wives 
with which the Board will deal, we consider this 
claim on the part of a  Nurses’ Association unjus- 
tified, especially as isb is not inltended that the 
R.B.N.A. shall be represented by a nurse. 
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